
304/1 Chapel Lane, Rockdale, NSW 2216
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

304/1 Chapel Lane, Rockdale, NSW 2216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/304-1-chapel-lane-rockdale-nsw-2216


$870

Brand new designer apartment for lease!!!  Property Features:* Built in wardrobe in both rooms* Kitchen with stone

bench top, gas cooking* Internal Laundry* Ducted air conditioning* Balcony     At Alfarn Rockdale, each element of the

development and lifestyle is designed to be the best of the best. From the views to the convenience and location, you’d be

hard pressed to find another community like it.  VIEWS TO IMPRESS  Whether from a private balcony, or the stunning

communal rooftop terrace, drink in the priceless views from Alfarn, Rockdale. Enjoy a barbecue under the stars and enjoy

the sweeping views of Botany Bay and the calming water. In the distance, the glittering CBD can be seen, adding to the

beautiful skyline.  NOW YOU LOVE COOKING  Ceramic tiled floor. Mirrored splashbacks with LED strip light provided

under the top kitchen cupboard. POLYTEC FINISH on kitchen cupboards, with polished 40mm reconstituted stone bench

tops. SMEG appliacnes includ multi-function oven, cook top, ducted range hood, dishwasher microwave and mixer tap, or

similar.  A LIFESTYLE UNMATCHED  Nights out, weekend brunches and beach days come easily at Alfarn. Teeming with

life, Alfarn’s rich lifestyle is supported by both convenience and comfort.  THE BEST YOU CAN GET  Fewer communities

are better positioned to capitalise on its surrounding area than Alfarn. With the train and bus services of Rockdale station

just down the street, Brighton-Le-Sands Beach only a 6-minute drive away, and 12km to the CBD, this connected

community is the envy of the Sydney’s south and beyond.      Disclaimer - Photos may not be of specific or individual

property. Completed apartments may vary from the image shown. Inspection is required to clarify specifications of each

property. 


